
WAR NEWS.
GOOD NEWS FROM TILE
. SOUTHWEST.

Capture of Arkansas Post,

HEAVY LOSS OP THE REBELS.
Our Loss 'Trifling.

CAlitO, Jan. 16.—The ram Switzer-
land arrived here last evening from
the squadron. She brings news of the
taking of Arkansas Post on the Ark-
ansas river, one hundred miles from
the mouth, by the land and naval for-
ces under JieClernand and Porter.—
The surrender occurred on Sunday,
with all the guns, stores, and ammu-
nition.

The full particulars have not been
received. The-rebel loss is said to
have been 550 killed and wounded,
and from 5.000 to 7,000 prisoners.—
These results may be modified by ful-
ler and more authentic accounts.

NEWS CONFIRMATORY OF THE
VICTORY.

CAIRO, Jan.l7.—The steamer Rain
Storm, which left Arkansas Post on
Monday, arrived here to-day, and con-
firms the capture of that post. The
attack was made on Friday evening
by the gunboats, the land force de-
barking two miles below, and march-
ing to therear of the fortifications.—
The rebels had erected earthworks
over an extent oftwo miles below the
main fort, from which they were shell-
ed ; not, however, before they had
done some damage to the gunboats.—
Three balls entered the port hole of
the Lexington, killing four men.

The main post, which is represent-
ed as being very strong, surrendered
on Sunday. The officers of the Storm
say that six regiments were captured
in the works, and that at daylight on
Monday. two Texan regiments, not
knowing the place had surrendered,
came in to reiufbrc•e the garrison and
were also captured. Nettrly all the
ammunition taken by the rebels from
the steamer Blue Wing, some days
since, was re-captured. A reconnois
sauce sent up the river, had not re-
turned at the time the Storm left.—
Our loss is not so heavy as at first rep-
resented.

NEW YORK, Jan. 17.—A special dis-
patelt to the /fervid, dated Cairo, 10,
says: " The fighting commenced at
Arkansas Post on the evening of the
10th inst., and on the 11th, the garri-

son, seven thousand in number, surren-
dered unconditionally. Our loss is re-
ported at 200, mostly on board our
gunboats.

The rebel fort mounted nine guns,
and contained an immense amount of
munitions of war.

The rebels were cut off from retreat
on both sides of the river.

OFFICIAL DISPATCH

WASHINGTON, Jan. M.—The fuliow
in:; has been received at headquar
ters:

llENtrins. ;Tan. 14.
To ilfajff General Ifalleek, General.in

Tile following dispatch is just re
ceived

Headquarters, Army of the Mississip-
pi, Post of Arkansas. Jan. 11, 1863.
" To _Major General U. S. Grant, com-
manding Departmmt of the .Tennessee :

I have the honor to report that the
forces under my command attacked
the Post of Arkansas to-day at 1 o'-
clock, and having stormed the ene-
my's works, took a large number of
prisoners, variously estimated at from
7,000 to 10,000, together with all their
stores, animals and munitions of war-

"Rear Admiral, David D. Porter,
comtnanding the Mississippi squadron,
effectively and brilliantly co-operated
in accomplishing this complete sac.-
cess.

JOIIN A. MeCLERNAND,
Major General Commanding

U. S. GRANT, Major General.

Department of the Cumberland.
Gent. Longstreet Supereedes General

Bragg.—Conscripts Deserting.—De-
sertion of an Entire Rebel Regiment,
&e.

INASHN.II.M; Jan. 15.—Gcn. Bragg
has been supereeded by General Long-
street in the command of the rebel ar-
my of the West.

The latter's army corps were at
Shelbyville.

Forest is still at Harpeth.
A fleet under the convoy of gun-

boats is on the way.
The conscripts in the rebel army

are deserting and fleeing to this city
da

NASHVILLE, Jan. 16—P. M.—Briga-
dier General Forest, of the rebel ar-
my, with a force of about four thous-
and men, and twelve pieces of light
artillery, attacked our relief and
storeships coming up the Cumberland
river, and succeeded in capturing five
steamboats, laden with valuable com-
missary stores, and the gunboat Si-
dell. Several of the boats contained
;wounded soldiers, who, in jumping
fropm Oen.) while burning, were shot
in the water.

The negro crews were stripped of
their cdgthing, tied to trees, eowhid-
0, and left to starve on shore.

The boats were all anchored in mid-
channel and burned, after being robb-
ed of their valuables.

The officers and soldiers were strip-
ped of clothing,, placed on shore, and
paroled.

Several bridges on the Louisville
:and Nashville railroad have been de-
stroyed by this band of marauders,
and mail communication cannot be re-
sumed for some time.

The wires between this place and
Murfreesboro have been cut by seces-
sionists, who pretend to be quiet Uni-
on dinners.

Nineteen deserters from various
Tennessee regiments came into this
city to-day.•

An entire rebel regiment, number-
ing about three hundred men, deserted
and came into our outpost, 15 miles
beyond Murfreesboro, yesterday.

Ninety thousand dollars of Confede-
rate States funds were seized from
brokers in this city, and confiscated
yesterday, by order of General Mitch-
ell.

Gen,. Longstreet has arrived at
Shelbyville with thirteen brivathis

from Lee's army, and ho has superse-
ded General Bragg in command of the
rebel army in Tennesseo.

Reliable information has been rcc'd
from scouts that efforts are being
made by the rebels to cut Rosecrans
off from supplies and retreat, and then
crush It.

General Longstrcet will attack us,
it is said, next week, with his entire
force, which is thought to number
about 45,000 men.

We shall have stirring times here
soon. Gem Rosecrans is fully prepar-
ed for the enemy, but will not move
upon him until certain expeditions ef
feet the destruction of a railroad, and
capture Forest and his men, or drive
them off.

The Chattanooga Rebel ofyesterday
reports a large fleet of gunboats and
transports ascending the Mississippi
river on the 13th inst.

We have nothing but rebel news
here, and feel gloomy, but hope for
the best.

PENNA, LEGISLATURE,

STANDING COMMITTEE OF THE HOUSE
Ways and 31-cans.—Messrs. Hopkins,

(Washington) Nieman, Smith, (Ches-
ter,) Ludlow, Craig. Jackson, Thomp-
son, Kaine, Brown, (North= berland,)
Beebe, Pershing, Olmstead, Cochran,
McMurtrie and Laporte.

Judiciary System, (General)—Messrs.
Kahle, Barger, Vincent, Champneyes,
Shannon, Pershing, Brown, (Northum-
berland) Ludlow, Rhoads, Johnson and
Brown, (Warren.)

Judiciary System (Local.)— Messrs.
Brown, (Northumberland) Ludlow,
Cochran, McCulloch, Glenn, Magee,
Benedict, APMurtrie,Bowman,(Tioga.)

Tensions and Grattlfties.—Messrs.
McManus, Early, Windle, Bowman,
(Lancaster,) Ellis, Graber, Potteiger,
Fox, White and Huston.

Claims—Messrs. Bock, Nelson, Boy-
er.Smi th, (Philadel phi a,)Rex, Josephs,
M'Manus,Graham, Myers, Grant, Free-
land, Stronse, and

Agriculture and Manufactures
Messrs. Weidner, M'Clellan.Ellis,Gross,
:Rachman, Hess, Ritler, Walsh, and
Hoover.

Education—Messrs. Wakefield,Twi t-
clic] I, Rowland, Horton,

Jacoby, Grant,
Boi lea u, Hess, Kline,Bowman, (Tioga,)
Benedict, McClellan, Lilly, Early and

Accounts—Messrs Rowland, Patton,
Laporte; Fox, 'sicelellan, Kerns,
(Sclinykill) and Kline.

Viceand Immorality—Messrs. Wake-
field, Bowman, (Lancaster•.) Barron,
Sutphin, Graber, Ellis and Warren.

Milk(Systent—Messrs.Jackson, Ma-
gee, Champneys, Whitley, Johnson,
Kaine,Shantion, Glen, Vincent, Myers,
Coleman, Ritter, Alexander, Lee and
Ramsey.

Election Districts—Messrs. Rex, Bar
ran, Windle, Lahr, Camp, Foster,
Graber. Miisseima» andLehman.

Bunks—Messrs.ey, Wimley, Beck,
Gros, Craig. Quigl Hopkins, (Phil-
adelphia.) Josephs. Moore, Rhoads,
Brown, (Mercer) Wolf, Walsh, Mc-
Culloch, Lehman and M'Clay.

Estates and Escheats—Messrs.
Rhoads, Glen, Brown, of (Warren,)
Nelson, MeMurtrie, Wolf, Cochran,
Hoover, and Beebe.

Roads, Bridges and Canals—Messrs.
nomer,Gralm,Thitelonan.Potteie,er,
McCoy. Labar, Trimmer, Noyes, Fos-
ter, Kerns, (Schuylkill) Maeyer, War-
ner, Camp and Gifillan.

Corporations—Messrs. Quigley, Trim-

• m er, Olmstead, Young, Barger, Brown,
(Mercer,) Noyes, Rowland, Henry,
Boyer, Dellone, Schofield, Brown,
(Warren,) Kerns, (Philadelphia) and
Sutphin.

New Counties and County Seats—
Messrs. Twitehell, Noyes, Barron, Boi-
leau, White, Beebe, Gilfillan,Freeland,
Maeyer, Robison, Hess, Horton and
Jacoby.

Compare Bills—Messrs. Kline, Mc-
Coy, Patton, Robison, and Hutehman.

Library—Messrs. Grant, Wakefield,
Alexander, Horton and Kerns, (Phil-
adelphia.)

Railroads—Messrs. Thompson, Jack-
son, Smith, (Chester,) Barger, Craig,
Coleman, McManus, Young. Walsh,
Rex, Johnson, Earley, Benedict, Smith
of Philadelphia, and Harvey.

City Passenger Railroads—Messrs.
Hopkins, (Philadelphia,) Young, Jo-
sephs, Moore, Quigley, Smith, (Phila-
delphia,) Graham, Weidner, Brown,
(Mercer) Lee, Pancoast, Schofield,
Kerns, (Philadelphia) Dellonc and
Slack.

Nines and Minerals—Messrs. Wolf,
Labar, Dullone, Jacoby, Potteiger,
Musselman, Strouse, McClay, Warner,
Maeyer, White, Camp, Robinson, Hus-
ton and Harvey.

' Printing—Messrs. Nieman, Magee,
Windle, Alexander and Twitehell.

Public Buildings—Messrs. Ramsey,
Kerns, (Selthylkill,) and Freeland.

Federal Relatons—Messrs. Pershing,
Nelson, Champneys, Nieman, Gross,
Trimmer, Smith, (Chester,) Shannon,
Myers, Hopkins, (Washington,) Scho-
field, Henry, Olmstead, Thompson and
Vincent.

Divorces—Messrs. Boyer, M'Culloeli,
McCoy, Weidner, Bowman, (Tioga,)
Patton, Strouse, Pancoast, Ramsey,
Ritter and Slack.

Carter's Raid and its Results.
Gen. Rosecrans is reported to credit

his success against the rebels, in his
well-fought battles around Murfrees-
boro, in a great degree to the timely
co operation of General Carter, who
conducted. a successful raid against
the East Tennessee mid Virginia rail-
road, and cut off reinforcements from
Virginia to Bragg's army. It, will
stillfurther enhance the interest of
the event, if the blood of murdered
Unionists in East Tennessee, swung
from ignominious gibbets in sight of
the bridges once beore destroyed by
them in behalf of a free Government,
has now been avenged by a loyal East
Tennessean, who has helped to crush
a rebel army in the superabundance
of his vengeance.

Gen. Carter has returned from his
successful cavalry raid upon the ono-

. my's lines of communication into East
Tennessee, which, in brilliancy and
practical results, far surpasses any-
thin ever achieved by the rebel Stu-
art. It appehrs that General Carter,
with a thousand cavalrymen, (Penn-
sylvanians and Ohioans,) left London,
or rather Richmond, Ky., en the 21st
of December; that he marched thro'
Boutheastern Kentucky and through
the Southwest corner of Virginia Into
East Tennessee, and fell upon the
East Tennessee and Virginia Railroad
where it crosses the Holston River, a

few miles within the State of Tennes-
see, and burned the important railroad
bridge there, and also that he fought
two brisk skirmishes, and killed,
wounded and captured over 500 reb-
els, beside capturing 700 stand of
arms, and a huge amount of rebel
stores; and that, after thus doing his
work, and chastising the rebels, he re-
tarred to Kentucky with a loss of but
ten men.

The distance traversed by these
bold riders, from the point of starting
in Kentucky to the point of action in
Tennessee, was over two hundred
miles, through a mountainous coun-
try, affording few passable roads and
only the most scanty supplies. The
destruction of rebel bridges, property,
&e, must have been a vast damage to
the rebel cause in Tennessee; but all
advantages to us sink had Insignifi-
cance when we think of the vast el
feet upon the battle raging at ilfurz
freesboro, breaking the hearts of the
rebel herds and gaining a glorious vic-
tory to the Union cause.

We arc inclined to think this expe-
dition of General Carter will prove
the most extensive, well ordered and
successful achievement of the kind
that the war has produced. Even the
Richmond Examiner says that " the
raid is certainly a most daring one,
and argues an audacity in the enemy
(the Unionists) which thee• were not
supposed to possess."

Our Army Correspondence.
CAMP \EIII BELLE PLAINS;

January S, HU I.
Fturnxn LEWIS :-111 writing to you

at this time, I do not know Whether
my letter will be welcome or not, but
under the supposition that some °in-1y
friends may like to hear something of
my whereabouts and what we have
been doing, I will run the risk.

1 joined the command on the 11lb
of December, 1862, and on the morn-
ing of the 12th we broke camp and
moved on Fredericksburg. We laid
in bivouac opposite the city until Sat-
urday evening, the 13th, when we
crossed on pontoon bridges and moved
rapidly through the city to the front,
to storm one of the rebel batteries
which had been dealing destruction to
the brave Volunteers all day long.—
We met a Volunteer Brigade retreat-
ing into the city, and had to file off to
the Eight to let them pass. By the
time they had passed, it was getting
too dark for any movement, and we
were filed off into a flat, marshy field,
and there laid until about 11 o'clock,
P. M , when we moved tip to within
100yards of the enemy's rifle pits, and
there laid under shadow of a bank all
day Sunday and' until 12 o'clock at
night, when we moved into the city.
AU day Sunday the enemy's fire from
sharpshooters was incessant, and we
lost two or three men. ft was on this
day and in plain sight, that I saw Lt.
Benedict (nephew of A. W. Benedict,)
fall, being shot by a 'Mississippi Rifle-
man. On Monday we laid all day in
the city, with shells dropping around
us pretty- often and livening us up. I
think there were upwards of 5,000
troops in the city on Monday, and if
the rebels had opened on us, we would
have suffered severely. On Tuesday,
A. M., about 8 o'clock, we crossed the
river; being the last to cross, covering
the retreat of the whole' army. We
bivouacked on this side ()film river un-
til Wednesday, A. M., when we return-
ed to this our old camp, and here we
arc on the top of a bill exposed to the
wind from all quarters. The wood is
nearly all cut off for miles around us,
and we have to lend two or three miles
for wood to cook with and keep warm.
We are having a very severe snap of
cold weather now, and arc suffering iu
proportion.

To-day our corps, under command
of Gen. Meade was reviewed by Gen.
Burnside and made a very fine ap-
pearance. About 15,000 men were
under arms. Our little division of
Regulars only numbers about 3,000
men, but they are good and in fine
condition, or Gen. Burnside would not
have chosen us to cover the evacua-
tion of Fredericksburg.

We have been very quiet since re-
turning to this camp, and we do not
anticipate any immediate movement.

It would astonish some of you livers
in houses to be set down in our midst,
and see how we shift to keep out the
weather. I can't tell you how, for it
would take too much time of yours
and space of mine, but you should see
to appreciate.

With kind regards to you and all
my friends in IL, I must close.

Truly, yours,
J. S. CAMPBELL,

Lieut. 12th Infantry.

From the 77th Rest., Penna. Volunteers.

Headquarters,77th Pa. )
In Camp near .31-urfreesboro, Ten.,

January 9th, 1863.
EDITOR GLOBE :—Sir:—The follow-

ing is a correct list of the casualties in
the 77th llegt., Penna. Vols., in the
late battles before illurfreeshoro, Ten.
You will confer a favor by publishing
for the information of all concerned.—
Allow me to say that the 77th Penna.
Volunteers done honor to the Key-
stone State; never did men fight bet-
ter, and although we lost our beloved
commander, Lieut. Vol. Housum, the
regiment never wavered.

Respectfully-, &c.,
S. T. DAVIS,

Adjt. 77th Heist., P. V.
CASUALTIES.

Lt. Col. Peter B. llonsum, mortally-
wounded in hip. Since died.

Co. A-Ist Lieut. John E. Walker,
commanding, wounded in knee slight-
ly. 55 men taken into action. Woun-
ded, Privates }lenry Tennary, in leg;
Jackson Smith, in left leg. Missing,
Corp. James Cannon; Private Fred.
Rensinger,

Co. B—lst Lieut. John W. Krepps,
commanding. 30 men taken into ac-
tion. -Wounded, Privates Wm. Jones,
hip ; Edwin Bratt, leg. Missing, Pri-
vates William Acker, David Darby.

Co. C—Captain Joseph J. Lawson,
commanding. 37 men taken into ac-
tion. Wounded, Sergt. Scott B. Craw-
ford, color hearer, in both legs, left
log amputated ; Corporal Win. Keith,
in left thigh, leg amputated; Corporal
Samuel A. Gettys, in right kg; Pri-
vates William Ganster, in ankle, pris-
oner; David Stittlor, in breast and )eft

wrist, prisoner; William Dixon, right

eye; Andrew Hindlind, face; John
Higgins, left index finger off; Henry
Greenawalt, right arm. Missing, Pri-
vates Charles McFarland, Riebard
Mitchell.

Co. D-.-.ht Lieut, 'Henry B. Thomp-
son, commanding. 24 men taken into
action. Killed, Private Augustus
Mace. iroundq, Private William A.
Robinson, in breast. kissing, 2d Lt.
Thomas G. Cochran ; Privates John C
Shirley, Jacob Blensinger, Joshua Kee-
nan

Co. E—Capt. William A. Robinson,commanding. 2CPmen taken into ac-
tion. Kilted, Privates John A. Hake,John A. Buler. Wounded, PrivatesThomas Hardy, not• known where,
prisoner; Edward "J. Murphy, ditto;John E. Clark, ditto; Alfred Ray,slightly in breast,. Enoch Eckles, in
hand. Missing, Privates James Rod-gers, Jacob Bartholomew.

Co. 17-Ist Lieut. John S. McDonel,
commanding. 42 men taken into ac-
tion. Wounded, Privates MichaelShort, in shoulder; William Bivan, in
band; George iteatner, knee. Miss-
ing, Captain Henry A Wishart ; Cor-
porals George M Cooper, Milton MHorton; Privates Randal Childers, Jas.Lippincott.

Co. G—Captain Alexander • Philips,
commanding. 39 men taken into ac-
tion. Wounded, Corporal Jas. Foster,
in breast; Private Patrick Gallagher,
face. Missing, Sergeants George Bu-chanan, Edwin Morgan; Corporal Jas.Brown '• Privates William Davis, Ow-
en Williams, Edward Jones, James
Forester, Thomas Jordon, Wadsworth
-Wetherbee.

Co. K—Capt. Fred. S. Pyfer, com-
manding. 35 men taken into action.
Killed, Private Alexander Brown.
Wounded," Corporal Robert McMullen,right thigh, prisoner; Privates Win.J Prentiss, in breast and arm, prison-
er; John Gambe, shoulder, prisoner;Lewis II Baler, hip. Missing, Pri-
vates Charles Mackinson, AlexanderStewart, William Clark.

Total number of mon taken into
action 288.

Total killed . .
" wounded . . . 29
" missing . , 23

Total los3
-

PHILADILLPIIIA MARKETS.
J.m. 17, Ism

Peery and Extra Family Flour
Cetnetonand Stiput tine

t7.211(707.50
C,•2.L(.6,37311Rye Fleur 4,5,25

Cyru Meal $t,(Y)
Extra White 11heat $1,75(ia1.55
Far and Prime Red $1,45(ry1.35
Rye Ide
Cora, prime bellow 85
Oat,
Cl°,erseed, 14 65 lbs $6,876-17,00
Tlmoth) $1,7302,25
Wool er3.76e
Hides 9,4

...-.,.•••••,•..41,4 ,IM-.-.

HUNTINGDON MARKETS
CORRECTED W EU:I.Y

a Family Flour ti 1,1/I
Rstta ev.t
\Mt° II Ilvdt..
Ited Whent

Coi II
Oats
Ctoeci ......

Eluxs,ed
116,4 Apple,

Eggs
Lattl
lIAu%
5h0u1der.........•.
Tallow

36 50(jif 7.,

-IN-& 1-OT ICE.
Perbolding me Chec arc rerprested topre.

..eat them Ilnal,diatel3 a, I am prepaled to redeem them
ill :my nmemit. S. CAIN, Coffee Run.

QTRAX SITEEP.—
k7c.toto to the premiere or the miclersigaul in Clay

[l.lllp, 5 shay 'OlllO, SIIBGP, about 3 month. ago.—
The on ner i, rtglie•ted to COl'e roman]. wore proprrty,
pay charges and tal:e thorn uthet.6o.,

111.118,1 of atcolding lo

18C41*
JOITS ANTHONY ilorrn.tx

A DM INISTRATRIX
_EL [ll•tate of George lloweholder, dee'd.]

Ipttentofnolininistr.ttloin tint tag !neon granted tothe
untie:signed. on the estate of George lloosoholder, Into of
Tod towniAtip. deed. All persons Itnottiug the:ll4oN eA
toil bled to•not elite ore ropiebted to mho hoon.diate
pri3anent. 1111,i those horning elanim, to present them prop-
erly authenticated, for settlement.

CATIIA TUNE If011itIlf101.1),11,
Coffee Run, Iluittingdon County,

January 21, 1563.-Gt. t". Penna.

Q Eli IFPS SALE.—By virtue of a
it of Vend .}:Ap to inn dirve ed, I oft expot.o to

public sale, on tlrprcullges inTod townlliip, Huntingdon
count),

On Tuesday, the 24th February next,
at 2 o'clock, P. 9f., the follow io real estate, to w it:

All the defendant's riuld, title and nuttiest in and to
ono lot of ground situate inTod too nsinp, Huntingdon
county, Pen , adjoining land of John W. Sdottand Jos.

harntg thereon erected ens (no story Game
painted ultite, ono frame stable and othor out.

buildings. Soiled. token in e‘oeution and to be bold as
the [...pelt} of A. J. Dunlap.

EO. W. JOHNSVN, Sheriff.
Surntre's ()knot:,

Huntingdon, Jan. 21, 1sr3

HERIFF'S SALE.—By virtue of a
),3sut of Us Fathi to me directed, Iliillexpose to pub-
he vale m outer), At the Gout t House, In the borough of
Huntingdon,

On Thursday, the 26L11 February nest,
Si 2 o'clock, P. M 0 the folloning propel ty, to wit:

All lust certain np,snage or ttact of land situate in
Cass too itAtip. Iluntinglon county and State of Pennsyl-
vania, containing 0110 11131111 NA rind Monty arcs and 01-
1011111re . 61 six pet root. for Motto, ,{O.. 11,1 .1,411DM Ifilitk
(mum ly of Robert Speer, dyed, and oth.os (being the
same tract of land which by deed dated 15th Dee. 1165,
inas sold and conveyed by David rlark.on,t, est co.to make
sale of the teal estate of the sail Hobert Speer. deed.. to
the said Jacob Cre.,s,oll and llorace L. Brown ) Together
an ills all nod singular, the buildings, imp, on entente,

wood., ways, waters, water C0111,C9, 4C. Seized, taken in
ion, and Inbo sold as the property of Jacob Cross-

ncll Ilotare L. Jiro,
GEORGE W. JOHNSTON, Sbor;lT.

RECRUITS WANTED
TO nu. up THE

49TH REGIMENT, P. V.
The under,igned„ in accordance with General Orders,

Headquarters of the Army, and under the direction of
C'.rpt. 11'111. 11 Lane, General Superintendent of Recruit•
log Sunice for the State of Renrivlvania, has opened a
Item intim; Office in the brick building opposite the Ex•
chango 11,444 on hour oil Street. in the borough of Ilan•
tingdon, wirer e ho will enlist men for the .40th Regiment,
V. V., now in the field.

ForRuttier information, call at the Recruiting Oflice.
.1. BLANCH. MILES,

..ifojor and Recruifing Officer, 491/i Regl.,
Huntingdon, Jr,,,. Cl, 1063.

ittaIIINISTRATORS' NOTICE.—
[E,t.‘to of May 313 ers, deed.)

Letters of arboiniglation upon the estate of Mary My-
ers, Intoof Iloilo,ell township, Huntingdon county, deed,
having been granted to tins undersigned. all parsons
ing chinos ag.unsttho count° aro requested to pie sent
then, to the underhigneti, and lip, lemons indebted hill
make immediate pay went.

DANIEL P. 131111M0ATIGIT,
E. P. 111tUMBAUCI

Dec, 21, 1862-f.t.* A dimuiara tom

A WIINISTEATOR'S NOTICE.
[vmato of Cathatine Clanbaugh, dec'd

Lettersof Adnunistlntim upon the estate of Cathet ine
Clanbangh, late of 11111.1nutilon trot ough, deed., having
been granted to the under signori, all persons haling
claims upon the estateare requested to present them to
the undersigned, and all persons Imcming thenvielves
indebted will Inalto unmed...to pa, tient.

ALEXANDER PORT,
Dec. 16,1552-Bt. Administrator.

SffE MONEY;
BUY WALL PAPER NOW ! !

WALL PAPER will double in price by
spring—all who intend to, use the arti-
cle then, would save money by buying
now. Several now styles have just
been received at !Awls' Book Store.
lis stocli is, largo—Auslt of it Was

purchased when prices were low, and
he is able to sell it now at Philadelphia
wholesale prices.

HOOPS! HOOPS!!
Mond 12and 14 foes Iloopa vented, for which the

i price will be paid. Caul, on delivery,
11'11. P.51cLEAN & CO.,

119 Walnut Sind,
Dec. 31, 1862.-Itit, Philadelphia.

FALL AND WINTER
FASHIONS I

ROST. MC.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Hill IS?., one door west of Cannon's Store,
HL9 A FINS ASSORTMENT OF

GENTLEMEN'SDRESS GOODS.
We fluorin:int donsfsto of

CLOTIIS,

CASSIMERES, and

PLAIN AND FANCY VESTINOS,
the neat at and best that could ho found In the city,all of
v. Welt he will take pleasure in exhibiting,and making
up to order. It will cost nothing tocall and examine hia
goods. Call soon.

liuntingdon, Oct. 7.-3m,

FALL AND WINTER ARRIVAL !
Win, MARCH & BROTHER,

MAI?KLESBUi?G, PA.,
Have fuel opened a largo, now, and unsurpassed stock of
Foreign and Domestic Dry-flood', of all kinds and quail.
tics. embracing everything In that nue. Also, • complete
assortment of

GROCER/ES,
remnrkably clear, with good weight tild fair meneurn,
togetlier with
QUEENSWARE, STONEWARE, lIARDWARE, BOOTS

&, SHOES, d:C., /tO., &C.,
and elPthe cartons other matters usually kept ina coon-
ry store, en that the inquiry is not " What has Mirth &

Brother got," but " What have they not!"
Being satisfied that their largo and complete stock of

the above named goods cannot be excelled in quality,
quantity or cheapness In this section of country. we re-
epeettally Re', a sl ial, feeling aatimilid that a hberal pa-
tiolingo wdl be extended towards no, by all aho are In
need of good articles at low prices. Our motto Is "quick
aides and,suall profits."

We repectfully request the patronage of all, and es-
pnitilly our Tn ough Creek Valley friends.

Every thin; taken inexchange fur goods except Iromi
.ft.

.CZ's Cush paid for all kinds or vain, for which the
highest market prices will ho given.

WILLIAM MARCH & BRO.
IlarLlcsburg, N0v.13,1502.

gar-Only $1,25 a Year in Cubs of Four.•Vs
ARTHUR'S HOME MAGAZINE
FOR 1863. VOLS. XXI and XXII.

EDI/ ED BY
7'. S. ARTIII -27. oral VIRGINIA P. TOWN.S.SIVD.

Cantata, Nereids, Stories, Poetry, Fashions, Steel and
Woc,l Engravings, Nsedlewei I: Patterns in great variety,
a Methane Douai talent, Children's DeparW:ent, Mater-
na:l,ls' nod Health Departments, wilts literary rerftwa,
and all the accessories of n fircfohise Magazine.

'ilia Lady's Busk i.1,111S this tattering teatlniony to the
character of Arafica'a Yeses 31.1.GAZIta:

"As ice have often before said. it It, without contravarsy, the beet 12 Magazine published In the country;
and this is that strongly outspoken testimony everynhere
grim by the press. ice know of no periodical that so
cell beetw s the praise bestowed. The editors never
tire in their elThrts to give, each month, a rich and varied
literacy tepast to their tenders. Their walk to kept fully
up to the standaid of their promise, Is never dull, yet
always full of imdiuctiou. We have often sold, and re-
peat It again, that it should melte a part of the reading
of every household. We know of no better educator at
the people,) oung nut old. Of the edam s we need not
spe.,l: ; their names and household words all over the
country- In their hands no perictlical Can Poi to reach
the highest point of es,ellencs."

.1 nee serial, by T. 1. Manus, will be commenced in
the Jalitiliry number, entitled "On' IS THE 11:01tLD."

Rare and Elegant Premiums
Aro sant tonll nn No maim up Clubs A large Photo
graphic copy of that ,plentlitl engraving., "SHAPPscaUtz:
AND 1115 CullAt roc mice

" 2, A large Photographic Copy,
from no engrasio2, of Mutington'S celebrated Picture,
••Zrlicir'a Viii tir..' 0. A nioular copy of herring's
"Glaurir or AN Baal tailllomnrrku."

TERNS—S 3 a year, inadvance, and one premium plate.
Too copier,? Theca fur $4. Pour for V. Eight, rind
one to gettordip of club. $lO, One of tiro to platen
4ec to ever) getter-up ofa club, email or largo. Three

stinnpo must bo sent to pay tho postage on each ple.
raiurn. T. S. ARTHUR d. CO..

529 Walnut street. Philadelphia.

WHEELER & WILSON'S
472

E thi
•

okt.R. A. 0. KERR,
aALTOONA, PA., Lt.(

AG ENT UI

FOIL BLAIR .117,D HUNTINGDON COUNTIES. 12'•
.-•••

SSOSUI/11. S ZrariaairAt
rrHESE :MACHINES ARE ADMIT-
" tea to be the best err offered to the public, and
their supel ion ity is sail ifactorily established by the fact
that in the last eight years,

OVER 1,400 MORE,
of those machines have been cold than ofany oilier man-
ufactured. and more medals have been awarded the pra-
prieloi A by dilfel en t Fairs and 1 st itu ten than to any oth-
ers. The 3lnehines ore narranted to all tliat is claimed
for them. They are now in lice in eeloral families InAl-
deolia, and in every coo they give clinic satisfaction.

The Agent refers those desiring lamination no to the
anpeilmity of the Machines, to A. W. Iteneiliet, Joseph
Watson. E. H. Turner and E. E. Heineman.

The Machines can be seen and examined at the store of
the Agent, at Altoona.

Price of No. 1 Machine. silver plated, g lass foot and 0050
Style Hemmei—s6s. No. 2, ornamental bronze. glassfoot nodnew style Ilennner--$55. No. 3, plain, withold
Style Ilemmer—slf. (Oct. 21, iSt32-Iy.

183.1---------18v3.
CLOTHING.

H. ROMAN.
ME

CLOTHING

FALL AND WINTER,
1=

11. ROMAN'S

CHEAP CLOTHING ,STOR.H

Far Gontleineer CfothingofMak,'et :patella?, and made
in the best workmanlike manner, call nt

H. WO MA N S,
nprioilite the Franklin House in Market Square, Hunting
don, l'a.

Huntingdon, Oct. 25, i 3 2.

GOODSREDUCED TO OLD PRICES

FISHER & SON
Have just Opened and offer to the Public,

SPLENDID STOCK

WELL SELECTED HEWGOODS,

REDUCED PRICES

TUE PUBLIC

Wiil please call and examine our Goods
FISHER & SON

=MEM

NEW STOCK OF GOODS
EVERYBODY IS INVITED TO CALL AT

S. S. SMITH'S STORE,
ON HILL STREET, LIUNTINCIPQN, PENNA

TUE REST
SUGAR and MOLASSES,
COFFEE, TEA and CHOCOLATY:.
FLOUR, FISII, SALT and VINEGAR,

CONFECTIONERIES, CIGARS and TOBACCO,
SPICES OF THF, BEST, AND ALL KINDS,

and ovary other at tido usually found in a Grocery Store

MAO— limp, Chemicals, Dye Stuffs„
Paints, Varnishes, Oilsand Spin. Turantine,
Fluid, Alcohol, Olass and Putty,

BEST WINE aml BRANDY for medical purposes.
ALL BEST PATENT MEDICINES,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
and a large number of articles too numerous to maullon,

'The public generally will please call aud examine 'for
themselves End leatif /fly

8. 8. EITTII.Iluutherlen, Oct, 28,

A.DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-
[Estate ofJolin :Montgomery, dee'd.)l -Lettere of Administration upon the estate of John

!Montgomery late of Union township, Huntingdoneounty,
deed, basing been granted tothe undersigned, ell personshaving claims against the estate are requested to present
them to the undersigned, and all persons Indebted willmake Immediate payment. SAMUEL MILLER.

Mapleton, Dec. 23, 1062-11l.* Administrator,

FOR PRESENTS'
TO PLEASE AND INSTRUCT

YOUR CHILDREN,
CALL AT LEWIS' ROOK AND STATIONERY STORE

TUE FIRST
FALL GOODS,

JUST OPENED AT

A. B. CUNNINGHAM'S,
A LARGE STOCK

AND

FULL ASSORTMENT,
AT PRICKS

TO PLEASE ]VERYBODY.
CALL ANDER/011ND FOR YOURSELVES.

SILVER AND GOLD,
ANDALL PAPERON 00012 BANKS & INDIVIDUALS,

Taken at Par in Esohange for Goods.
The Llgbest price► pill he Goode for ell kinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
FOR BARGAINS,

CALL AT
A. B. CUNNINGHAM'S STORB.

Huntingdon, Oct. 24, 1862.

HARDWARE
AND

CUTLERY !
AN

lINIME.NSE STOCK
AND

ENDLESS VARIETY
OP

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, &c.
NOW OPEN

'LSD 102? SALA" BY
JAS. A. BROWN,

DUNTINODON, PENNA.
CALL AND EXAMINE ornt STOCK

Oct. 21, 1602.

Woo of JAY COOKE,
SMISGRIPT/ON AGENT.

At JAY COOKE & Co,, Bankers,
114 South Third Street,

Nov. I, 1582
The undetilinel having' been appointed St BSCRII,

TIDY AGE:ST by tho Secretary of the Treasury} fe now
prepared to furnish, atonce, the

New Twenty Year 6 per et, Bonds,
of the tutted Stab's. deßignated as "FiVe.Tteeptlea," ra-
deomnblo at the plenguro of oho Government, atter five

s, and authortzed by Act of CJirgress, approved rob.
ruary 25th. 1562.

The COLTON BONDS are ismal la sum, of VA $lOO,
rO9, and VOOO.

TDn 'MOISTER BONDS In stani of ir,O, voo, poi),
XlOOO. and $5(100.

IMBilligEllil
PAYABLE IN GOLD,

semi-Annually, uhiei, is equal at the present prelnimnon
aold, toabout LIGHTrEit CHNT.It ANN UM.

Formets. Men shunts. Mechanics, Capitalists, andall who
have any money to invest, should know and remember
that these hinds are, in effect, a FIRST NIORTGAGIB up•
on all Railroads. Canals. Bank Stocks and Securities, and
the Mullen, products ofall the Manufactutes, Le., &a., in
the country net that thefun and ample provision made
for the pal meat of the interest and liquidation of princi-
pal, by Customs Duties, FArke Stamm and Internal Rev
enure, sm roes tomake the-e Ronda the
Best, Most Available, and MoSt Popular

Investment in the Market
Embecriptiont received at PAR In Legal Tender Notes,

or notes and checks of banks at Par in Philadelphia
Subscribers by mail affil receiro prompt attention,and
art:T.3 facility and explanation mill be afforded on applica-
tion at thin office

A full supply of DOWN will bo kept on bond for imnut
dints delivery JAY COOKE,

Dec. tt, 1602-31 n Sabserlptbn Agout.

Apritsgp-.lg WIM
READING RAIL ROAD.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

TiREAT TRUNK LINE FROM THE
North and North-Weht for PIIIIADFLPHIA, NEW.

Yofl, BEADI:gO, POTTSVILLE, LERANON, ALLENTOWN, EASTON,
Ste., it,

Trains leave Trumann for Pinssnittrnit, Nett-Pons,
READINO, POTTSVILLE, and all Intermediate StationP, at 8
A. M., and 2.0 Q L'. M.

New-Yong Exprete !envoy Manama,int at 5.15 .4. si. ar-
riving at NEW-Yottx at 10.30 the name morning.

Fame front II tniusnuno : to Now-Toils, $, 15; to Pun:
Ai-input 4, $3 and $3 50. Baggage checked through.

Retaining. kart. Nms-Yonfc at G A. 31., 12 Noon. and 7P. M.. (Parsoutvin ENIT.r4B.) Leaso PIIIIADRIPIIIAat 8
15 A. 31., and 3.30 I'. M. •

Sleeping ears In the NEW-rout Bantus TRAINS, through
toand from Pyrrsnruon without change.

Passengers by the CA:PARISH& Hail Road leave PORT
CLINTON at 5.15 A. 31., for PuiLtnruunt and all Interme-
diate Stations; and at 321 P. 31., for PHILADELPHIA, Nan-Yuan, and all Way Pot') to.

Trains lame POTrsvairn t 9.15 A. V , and 2.30P. M., for
Xs:v.-Yana ; and at 5.30 I'. N., for

AUBURN and Pont CLINTON only, muscling for Puts
Gnaw:and %Nit); ths CiTLITIBit Boil ltoml ; and isturaiug
from Itetrom at ISM A. M., for POTTSVILLF.

An Accommodation P.o,scnger Tiain loaves RLADINO nt
0.80 A. N..and returns from PIIIIADELPatt at 4 30 P. M.

43.• All the above trains min daily, itaniclays excepted.
A Sunday train leaves PoirsvtiAn at 7.30 A. 01., and

ihatADELPIIIA at3.15 50.
CMIUUTATION, MILEA,E, SIZASOY,and EXCiRSION TICEETB

at reduced rates Maud from all points.
G. A. NICOLL%

Nor. :&, ISer2. General Superintendent.

4.„724.`T, . tide•

rm mr•

PI.3:sZNSYITIM
TANTA RAIL ROAD

OF LEAVING OF TRAINS

ii2.ST W.,1 RD.

:
r_l

,V E 4 STATIONS. 1:14- 1lEul*'' .; Ar r L -4 .t' g A F
~.4 v, gl

: -..

QI ....

, -

~ 1 r:
P. ht.l P. ht.l A. u , A.M. I P. M. i A. M. I A.M.
517 j, IN. Hamilton, 138 '

5 25 ..,... .5 31 Mt.' Union,... 11 31 1 30
5 35 Mapleton, 1 21
5 43 Mill Creek,.., 1 14
650 7 14 0 50 602 Huntingdon, II 07 521 1 02
6 15 ......Petersburg,— 10 53 12 47
6 23 Barree, .. ... ... 12 38 '
6 31 6 31 SprnceCreel, 10 40 12 .53
6 49 i Birmingham, 12 18
6 55 6 55 Tyrone 10 18 12 10
7 OS Tipton, 12 00
7 14 Fostoria, 11 55
7 101 1 7 151BelraShills,.. 10 00 11 61
7 40, 8 30 8 201 7 351Altoothe,. 0 45 4 05 11 35
P.M.! r.:1.1. A. M.I A. M.l P.M j A. M.I P.M.

.--........:0:-.

I_IUNTING 1) 0 N & BROAD TOP
RAILROAD.—CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

On and after Wednesday, November 19th, 1862,Passem
ger;at aloe M illarrive and depart to follows:

VP TRAINS. I DOWN TRAINS.
STATIONS

.Even'a I 51-orn'g Moriig E ven's
AND

P.51. l A.M. P. M.
.1 I SIDING S. I P.M.

Ls 3 4015 E 7 2011Iuutingdon, AR 12 301AR 14
4 00 7 40 McConnollstoßn, 12 101 40
4 OS 7 48 Pleasant Grove, 12 021 41
4 24 04 Marklesburg, 11 46 25
4 40 11 30 13
4. 48 -21fl'eurii irll 'eady, 11 22 05
15 03 40 iCoto, 11 10 7 GO
5 01 44.Eisher's Summit 11 00 7 45
520 AR 00A.!20saxton51050LE730
5 301LE 101 ` ,
5 451 351Riddleebnrg 10 251 667

AR 6 551 AAR4slllopewell,. -I 1LE 10 151LE 6 49
....ILE Saxton,. ARWU

082 Coalm, llO 301^ 40 Cr, 30 25
'-- is 10 16

i •l 0 82ConlmOnt,9 40 Crawford;
Anio 96tDudloy.

'Broad Top citys

NIIBTAS & OPERA OAT'S, 3d arri-
val of the selimn:4 Suet opening bq

Nor. 11, 186'1 EON.

QTRAY STEER.-
L7Camo to the premises of the sub-
scriber In Hopewell township, the tat. 477777ter part of October, a red steer with a
tiotcb cut out under the left ear, sup- -
pOB.l to be a year old hotspring. The
owner Is requested tocome forward. proye property, paycharges and take him away, otherwise he will be dlapose4ofaccordion to law.

Dec. 16, /802. °FAROEBOWL.
T ,ADIES ATTENTION' 11-"hALMORALS,
-"hALMORALS, a handsome let. Natreceived direct from Nov York, by PISUER h SO.

FRUIT TREES, SMALL PRIITTS, ,
GRAPE VINES, &C., eitg,

AT TIM

FARMERS' NURSERIES',
NEAR IItr:k:TINODON, PA

We invite farmers anti all who may be In Itttit figTrona and PLANTS to examine our stock of
TIIITIFTY WELL ClitOWN TREES.,

At greatly reduced prices tosuit the time;
consisting of

APPLES—A Onestock of the moat apptote4 tatistkigfor general cultivation—good 0120 owl iliXll4l Omni'Price 10 eta. each.
PEARS—Choice kinds, Standard 00 Ifark:lA*lo.each.
CHERRIES--A One assortment, 40 cts. each.PEACHES—Ota stock of peaches in kne, combatingcollection of choice tarietiot of superior excellence, rum.baling a toccession ofripe fruit from the let of Augt4to the let of October. Price ton OR. each: $0 per 100PLUMS—A hat of the molt desirable et.ndpopular lands.Price, grafted on plum stocks, iffictti on 'Reach stocks, airas. each.
APRICOTS-40 Gte. panto_each.

num amdzs
GRAPH VINES of thebat ierletles, sold et the very.lowest rates, varying In price front Id cents to $1 each.Any of the new and raeo grapes, hatite or fdrelgti, noton hand, Will be ordered and furnished at the very low-

est rates.
CURRANTS, GOOSEBERRIES, STRAWBERRIES, &O.
Early orders are earnestly solicited. •
Packages of trees will be delivered in Huntingdon freakof expense to the purchaser, and duly forwarded by tha,railroad toanyplace ha may designate.
Any inquiries by letter reepeetilag stociy ?Jr!, 44.will receive promptattention.
The nuttedee are located 5 miles N. E. Vont Hunting,.don, on theroad leading from Huntingdon to CrownovaeMill. and one tall° S. E. from the Warm Springs.Address • JESSE um:arm.Sept 174ip. Itcrz 1, Huntingdon,Pa,

NEW CLOTHING
AT ZOIP:PIZICZ*

M. OUTMAN
SIAS JUST OPENED A FINE VOCE ON NEW

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING},
Which ho offers to all who want to kOO

CLOTHED,
AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIM 'a.

The At.fck consfete of IteatlyftnadaClothl.l4fef:
litN AND EQIO,

ALSCi,

BOOTS AND SHOES, VATS AND CAPS, AC., AC.
Should gentlemen desire any Pilrticular kind or dotclothing u62 found iu the stock on laud, by laving that:

measure they con be accommodated at ehortzatice.
Cellat the ma corner of the Diamond, over Long's

°rotor,.
MANUAL GUTMAN.frontlugdorik tkt. 2,18C2.

TO AIMS
RUM TOfIIE STORE 08

SIMON COHN,
AT COFFEE 11UN STATION,

and see the new and elegant assortment of Geode he has
Just received, consisting lu part of

Dry Goods, Groetr:et,
Queenswure. Hardware,

Mt/wag, Bonnets, Shasets,
Hats, Cap., Baote, 'Mow,

and all otherarticles kept In country stores, which hall
olTel Ins athis Mammoth Stores. at Coflee Mon Station, at
unusuallylow prices. The publicare invited tocall and
examine his 000,18.

llaringnirnngementewith large firma In Pisiladelphln
and. other eastern cktiesZhe iaablato hus,hia goods chass.
or than outer country merchants, and coo cOoseepoolly,
underfelt them I Inexchange for goods, he takes all
kinds of coonfly prthluee dt thn jilttentcash' prices. By
strict attention to the manta of cuatothent, he toped to
receive a contionatinnof till liberal'putralattge pith which
he toe been het etofore favored.

Mr. Cohn iv Agent of the Broad Top R. R. (10., atetaRun Station , and to prepared toship all kinds of Araithe Eastern markets. tidying is large Wire Roanyi.
mere can store itb hint until ready to ship. Et:ory iOd
oenience will ba afforded them.

Sept. 10, 1202—tf

FANCY FURS, FANCY FURS,
JOHN PAREIRA,
8 ARCS Street
).• Eighth, south Ode,

PIIII.ADELPHII-
-MEWlsfactUni
land Dealorin kitin:
FANCY FURS, for 1,1k ,,
• and Children's wear;
desire to nay to nij

•nds ofIfunthugdon and
surrounding Counties
I Imre now in stern,of dm largest and,

rt beautiful assortment
all kinds and qualities
FANCY FUSS,for La-
' and Children's wear,
alit ho worn during

OlinFall and Winter.
My Furs were purchased in Europe, previous to the the

In Sterling ErcOng; awl the New Duty Imposed on all
Furl, Imported dime theAratof August.

Twoalilalso state, that as longas my stock lest& I will
offer Ytat prices p`ropailiOnstO lb What the goods cost me;
but, it will be Impo9Siblili far Me to import and klanufac•
tore any more Fors. Mal 5511 tile% at tinsame prices,
owing to the unsettled state of the affairs of the Country.

/re-Remember tbo name, number add etieetl John
Fetches, (New Furit,'e, il9 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

Sept. 15, 1862.-5 m

HEAD QUARTERS
TOR

NEW GOOD..
D. P. CVVIN

INFORMS THE PUBLIC
THAT HE HAS
JUST OPENED,

A

SPLENDID STOCK of NEW GO.OPEI
THAT

P'AN'T BE BEAT
IN

CHEAPNESS AND QUALITY..
COME AND SEE.

P. P. %WM
Oct. 21, 1962.

New Fin niture Establishment,
J. M.INISE,

Manufacturer and Dealer in Furniture,
Respectfully Invites the attention of the Public to hit;
stand on Hill at., Huntingdon, between Cunningham's'
Store and Dean'a National House, whero ho manufactures
and keeps all kinds of Furniture at reduced prices. Per-
sons wishing to purchase, will do wall to give hima call:

Repairing ofall kinds attended topromptly and charges
reasonable.

.mil' Also, Undertaking carried on, and Cease made in
any style desired, at short notice.

Aar Funerals Attendedat ary place in town °man-
try, by J. M. WISE.

Huntingdon, Sept, 24, 1862-tf.

pAPER, I PA:PERS! PAPER 111
Tracing Paper,

Impression Paper.
prawfos Paper,

Peat Paper,
Tissue Paper,

Silk Paper for Slower,.
Perforoted Paper, '

Brietol Board,
Plat Cap Paper,

.Toolacap Papor,
Letter Paper,

Commercial Note Paper,
Ladice (lil t Edged Letter ana Note Pam

Ladies' Plain aria Fancy Nolo Paper,
White and Colatta Card Pepe, in Parka and Sheets,

For aalaat LLIVII3' Stook, Stationery and Ikeda Store.'

BIRD CAGES,
TEED LOXES, TOIINTAINB, I_746I:ITSG DISHES, ax) MO.

FOR SALE
AT LEWIS' DOM AND ETAITONFAIV,ATOR.T.


